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Choirs Join for Caniino Summer Concert Tuesday
Two music groups at Kl Ca- 

mino will join forces Tuesday 
evening for a concert at the Kl 
Camtno Campus Theater. The 
program is scheduled to begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

Featured in the summer con 
cert program are the summer 
chorus, directed by Crist 
Mikkelson, and the brass choir, 
under the baton of Calvin 
Greer. Admission to the the 
ater is free to the public. 

    »
DRAWING from the best 

known Gilbert and Sulivan 
light opera, the musical group 
will present selections from

| "The Mikado" to open the pro 
gram

The group has selected three 
operatic selections, including 
"The Prayer" from "Hansel 
and Gretel" and Wagner's

I sacred chorus from "Tans- 
hauser."

Also featured in the program 
are popular selections from 
"My Fair Lady." This Broad 
way hit will long be remem 
bered for such tunes as "Get 
Me to the Church on Time." 
Also on the program are spe 
cial arrangements of Stephen 
Foster's "Oh Susansa." and one 
Negro spiritual. "Shadrack."

THE CONCERT will close 
with a special brass instrument 
and choral rendition of "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic."

Vocal soloists for the evening 
will include Stephen Rodes of 
Torrance: James Ross, Tony

Farzley, Carrcll Oilman, and 
Connie Oilman of Hawthorne; 
Judy Worswick. Luanne Duim. 
and Steve Wincr of Inglewood; 
Yctta Benson of Gardens: and 

1 and Kathy Brosh of Torrance.

Vemitroii Will Supply Synchros
Vernitron Corp.. 1742 Cren- 

shaw Blvd. has been named 
recipient of a $40,775 govern 
ment contract to supply 390 
resolver synchros which will be 
used as replacement parts in 
the bomb navigational system 
on B-52 aircraft.

Vernitron was one of two 
concerns bidding for the award 
from the Defense Supply- 
Agency's electronics supply 
center at Dayton. Ohio, after 
14 firms were invited to sub 
mit bids.

Lions to Hold 
Joint Picnic

Torrance and South Tor 
rance Lions Club will hold 
their annual family picnic to 
day. The festivities will begin 
at noon at Walteria Park.

Highlights of the annual 
summer gathering will be a 
softball game between the two 
clubs and games for the 
younger "Lions." Soft drinks 
and ice cream will be fur 
nished by the clubs.

Spare tires that you carry 
around your waist are the 
kind you don't want to take 
along on your vacation. Slim 
down and have a pleasant sum 
mer, the Ix>s Angeles County 
Heart Assn. urges.

Writers (iuild 

Holds Contest
The San Pedro Writers Guild 

has set Sept. t as the deadline 
for its annual creative writing 
contest. Limited to members 
only, the contest includes short 
stories, poetry, light verse and 
articles.

Contest chairman is Mrs. W. 
J. Emery. 12100 Dewcy St.. Los 
Angeles 66. A registration fee 
of $1 is required for each 
manuscript submitted.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

The average, presently 
healthy, mi'ldle-aged white male 
 has been estimated to have one 
chance in five of developing 
coronary heart disease before 
he reaches the age of 65.
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Automatic
mnnne"" Garden Hand Tools

5 pocket cotton denim, bar 
tacked at strain points. Double 

stitched with 
heavy thread. 
Sues 6 to 12.

27 Camera OUTFIT
BROWNIE - New horizontal shape gives a firmer grip 
lor sharper, clearer pictures. Convenient built-in flash. . A _ ft 
Camera, flashbulbs, batteries, neck strap i film are \*j DD 

 JP' ail i""-.'*-*___________________Ifc.UU

Starmeter Camera OUTFIT
IROWNIE - Camera with built in exposure meter 
at a low. low price... in a colorfully styled gitt . _ __ 
outfit. Camera. Hasholdef, bulbs, batteries, film ID QK 
and neckstrap included. ____________I J. Jv

Black & White Film G.E. Flash Bulbs G.E. Projector Bulbs
DAK Ret 415 4.29

CZBRefS.IS 4.49

DFRSit 5l5 4.95

Men's Elec. Shaver
16.88

No need to focus or set exposure. Has | 
electric eye exposure meter and fast f /16 | 
tens. Built-in filter, bright optical view- 1 
finder. Runs 10 ft. of A 1 flQ I 
film on one winding. *

8mm Color Film i
with PROCESSING I
Included ii |
Purchase 0 flQ I

Price if ONLY £.00 i
KODACHROME II... 2 site! 25 ft rill. |

310 Movie Projector I
8mm I

2.49 <
BeiieorBlue

SUMMER
Drug Needs

89C LAVORIS
|TT| Moulhwash Me

and Garde Qj

Bright chrome fin- '. 
ish - rigid plastic * 
handles in ass t col 
ors.

' Traisplaiter 1 
Trowel ' j

• WieOr i
• Ciltivator i
  li|. Tnwtl I

2(1.00 '

Tampax
Reg., Jr., or Super

Box of 40

6 Transistor Radio 
9.98

Ladies' Hair Dryer

BROWNIE -Completely automatic thread |
mg ... reverse action, "sMI" project'?" 1
Feather touch elevation control. Has..': f.
ft. reel capacity for IS- __ _ _ I
minute showings. Built- KV ItII |
ia case constriction. Ou.JU i

Fme quality portable radio at 
i Savon low price. Complete 
with battery, earphone for pri 
vate listening and leather carry 
ing case with strap.

13.98
TOASTMASTEI 
" mtjlreiw"-

k" Large, adjustable 
ble-thick bonnet. 10 ft. cord, 

' shoulder carrying strap. 4 con 
trolled heat setting. Carrying 
case with built-in mirror.

-3
way adjustable custom comb 
bars, new surgical stainless 
steel washable head Perfect 
shave for any type b?ard or 
skin. Shatter proof cj--?.

IN THE
Ice Cream

CARNATION or ARDEN
Stretch Hair Bands

2-Tube Wading Pools
DeSifned tor ycun?. people. Heavy 
duty plastic in two tone, contrast- 
in;! printed bottom. Bring the beach 
within eye reach. Easy to inflate.

«p......3.19 «,.......4.39
3-Tube Pool
Heavy gauge vmyl pool in two tone, 
contrasting print bottom. Safe and 
sanitary. Easily inflated ^ i\t* 
by mouth or pump. D TO 

7l"il5"i12" U*WV

Air Mattress wwim
I, tapered construction. Dou 

ble sue for station wagons, sleeping bags, 
tc. Made of heavy duty laminated 1 QA

u.CKJ

AssirtU
Flinrs.

Si,iari Pak.
55C

% Gil.

"Bubble" Sun Glasses
Styled by leading 
French designer. 
Choice ol green 
Of gray lens.

Qflc

plastic.

  Snowed" - 
Fashioned in Hol 
lywood. Stretch 
nylon in assorted 
pastel colon.23C

Bath Towel I
CANNON -£,!!. 
absorbent cotton 
with floral print 
in beautiful col-

___ Sterile

^ Cotton BALLS
Jokason t Jikisii 
"Red Crisj". Lr 
coirneU, fcjcy   »   , 
etc. 4Qc 
InitlM HJ

Petroleum Jelly
SAV OH -White- 
US P. Soothing dres 
sing- OQc 

______12_»r yp

DASH...G,a.t 77°

CASCADEjci«J5^ 
Mercury Rocket

Atlir,      (: .. 
es asMnsjt n; >;
into space and then 
parachutes back to 
earth.

Strawberry 
Preserves

BONNIE BRAE
finest Quality

2 Ibs. 
12 oz. 69'

69'
Mixed Nuts
Nit Skill - 
Lightly salted, al 
ways fresh when 
opened. Vacuum 
packed.

12" Beach Ball
496 panel ball with as 

sorted pastel colors.

Square Swim Ring
15W - Popular JQc
nursery rhyme print. HD

Sea Porpoise
 18«:'0" printed 
features in con- 4 
Uasting colors. 1.

Beach Towel
.89°

Accessory Box
Holds everything 
tor your hair. 
Plastic with em 
bossed top. Ass't
coiir:.69C

BAYER
Aspirin
Fast Pain Relief

Bottle 
01300 1.39

Talkie Parrot
Pull-toy makes 
"Squawk-squawk" 
sound. Wings spin 
busily, plasdc tail 
feathers.

Guerilla Gun
Auivrridin., cap lii- 
ing camouflage ma 
chine gun. Bolt ac 
tion, smoking barrel.

INFANTS' Training Pants
EMPIRE - Pull over plastic covered cotton terry 
doth lined panties in an assortment 4>4 nn 
ot p.ivtd.colors S-Ml-XL._____L\\\IIJUU

Place Mats
Hand woven grass mats, ideal for BBQ and CQc 
other table settings. l?x 18" si/e. Pak it 4 UU

2.69
Bat & Ball
Plastic - 33" red 
bat. "lipper" base 
ball, regulation base 
ball and softball.

HERSHEY'S
Candies

Hersheyets is 01.) 
Mint Chocolate (Soil 
Almonds

5 1.00
MEN'S & BOYS' Swim Trunks _ Swim Cap

lOtn cotton trunks in 
assorted colors and 
white. Men's with built- ^ ? 
in supporter. v>-

V^

Biys1 S M L Mti's S-M-L

1.89 2.29; 
Suntan LOTIONS

£"j TansationPlos 4|I 1.77*
^"^*^- QT Tanning 1 IK*

Lotion 2«- ' l*»

Tanfastic 4 u. Do

Coppertone 4 «. I .ZJ

Sea & Ski 4 o; 1.09*

D-rScholls FOOT 
REMEDIES

ZINO-PADS
Quickiy relieve painful pres 
sures. Removes corns & cal- JQc 
louses. BII 40

BAU-O-FOOI CUSHION
Soft l,ite< lo<im . . . loops 
over toe. No adhesive. Pr.

AIR-PILLO INSOLES
Latti flan   Relieve p.nn 
ol callouses and burning 
leet. Pr.

SAV-ON DRUGGISTS HAVE SPENT 
YEARS STUDYING PHARMACY
Ihe practice of pharmacy is an exact 
science. That is why m-ry Say on 
pharmacist is requited to spend years 
in the study of drugs and their elfects, 
and must pass many examinations 
before he is licensed Bring your ne*t 
prescription to Sav on.

Ckili Vltta -MIT Si

«ir<4«j->'.OOOCi«shj«BI. 
drill fimi-imiB'kuist St. 
Qriil4iHillt-lO?OSB«lbMBI. 
HiitiutiiPirk-bMlPicilieBI. 
litlliiU - . i No. Market SI. 
likimri - ;. -ib Uk«*««i Bud. 
liiClllir-'jtt) W U«c»st« Bl 
It Pwiti - ib i ; No Glcixtoi A«e.
llif luck- 400 PineAvc. 
Lli|liick-:   .64 BeliHoAH Bl.

FOOT POWDER
Cools, soothes, re 
freshes, tases ne* 
ur tight shoes.

AO PRICES PREVAIL:
July 28th 31st 

Sunday thr

49<-89<
SELF-SERVICE

DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

SuOitfi
Sll Olt|| - .U < I R(nt!l.l«h B!»d.
SiitiAii- ;
Sl»tkCltl-4444Ueci!yBU 
SpnmVllllJ- (A '.' 
Studio City- : 
Iinnei - ( i* ,',
WtSlCKljtlC- V

0)

"The rest of the cow has got to be clear profit!"

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD The National 
Association for the Advance 
ment of Colored People has 
opened hostilities on Holly 
wood, and among its weapons 
is some of the glibest phrase- 
turning since Adlai Stevenson 
became a diplomat.

The loquacious Herbert Hill, 
national labor secretary of the 
NAACP. says that 25 years of 
talk with Hollywood has been

cessary. because of this im 
provement."

The Hollywood Race Rela 
tions Bureau is currently nego 
tiating with major studios for 
the establishment of workshops 
for the technical training of 
Negroes in the crafts and in 
the creative arts.

THE PROBLEM of ihe Holly- 
wood craft union is important

an "exercise in futility." and, and interesting. Widespread 
that now the $18^ billion pur- unemployment in recent years 

would make any moves toward 
enlarged membership unpopu 
lar, regardless of the motiva 
tion. Secondly these unions can 
properly be accused of discrim 
ination by almost any orga 
nized group in the nation. So 
closed, so fraught with nepo- 
ism are they that considerable 

doubt can be raised as to any 
pecial discrimination suffered 

by Negroes.
The wielding of a big stick 

abeled "social justice" to force 
hiring of anyone repradless of 
raining and skill smacks of 
featherbedding, and to insist 
that anyone be employed with 
out regard to seniority and 
tenure of current members 
raises a question as to whether 
New York-based Hill is seeking 
equal opportunity or privilege. 
It's questionable whether social 
injustice can be ameliorated by 
economic sin.

chasing power of 20 million 
Negroes would be mobilized 
and that widespread demon 
strations at studios, theaters, 
and distribution centers would 
be staged to help achieve the 
NAACP goals

Even as negotiations were j 
still under way with the film' 
and TV industries the NAACP 
announced its first intended 
boycott against the Ford Motor 
Co. if the technical crews of 
its TV program. Hazel, are not 
integrated.

THE ANNOUNCED NAACP 
goats are: 1) integration of 
technical crews on all films and 
on all TV programs, and on- 
the-job-tralning where no 
Negroes are available, seniority 
and widespread employment 
among these unions notwith 
standing: 2) opening of appren 
ticeship programs to Negroes: 
and 3) the realistic protraya! of 
Negroes on the screen, not as a 
"caricatures" or as the "invisi 
ble man." Such treatment of 
the Negro might aid in offering 
some relief from the industry's 
"endless childish nonsense." 
the versatile Hill noted, shift 
ing grandly from labor leader 
to social and artistic critic.

Just how much real employ 
ment discrimination has pre 
vailed in Hollywood has. how. 
ever, been disputed. Some ol 
the craft unions, which Hill 
labeled as "medieval guilds' 
and "among the most backward 
and reactionary in the nation.' 
claim there is no discrimina 
tion, but simply that no Ne 
groes have cvr applied. And 
many of the unions do hive 
Negro members.

CALEB PETERSON, presl- 
dent of the more moderate and 
calmer Hollywood Race Rela 
tions Bureau, comments. "We 
do not have many highly 
skilled and qualified techni 
cians in our ranks, so how can 
we charge discrimination in 
these departments?"

"H o 11 y w o o d should be 
thanked, not shoved," Peterson 
says in noting that in one year 
Negroes have been favorably

1

T-

Keys Left in 
Cars Makes 
Theft Easy

Two 17-year-old boys who es 
caped from custody in Lot 
Angeles County got a helping 
hand from five unsuspecting 
citizens in their flight through 
three other counties.

'The youths stole five cam 
along their escape route, and 
all the thefts were made easy 
because the keys were in the 
vehicles," Highway Patrol 
Commissioner Brandford M. 
Crittenden pointed out.

A Highway Patrol officer ap 
prehended the boys in Imperial 
County, only a few miles from 
the state line.

"In at least one-half of all 
California car thefts, the keys 
are in the vehicle. The thief's 
job is made easy. The fact that 
these two boys so readily ob 
tained vehicles certainly con 
tributed to their freedom of 
movement while they were still 
at large," the commissioner 
said.

"The moral for vehicle 
owners   take your keys with 
you, and lock your cars. You 
can cut auto thefts by virtually

23902 ARLINGTON AVE.   TORRANCE 
WORK GUARANTEED PH 326-9616


